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.Academy, being a1touL 60 feet long
and 25 fèet wide..

Let us now ùscend, into the tower.
Alter climbing up about 40 féet of
winding stairs we arrive at the top,
and are Mhandsomely repaid by the
view of the town, harbour and sur-
rounding oajuntry, which bits been
preiously spoken of. In looking
aroiufd us on the inside, Nve observe
countless naines carved and wvritten
on the walls. Some of these naines
belong to pens~ons w~ho have already
distinctuis'.ed theilnsols'es in many
way.

Having *descended the towcr
stairs and recrossed the Art Rooni,
on our return to Teirra /Arina, we
rnayýglance into the apartinents on
Our right and left. We lind Mr.
Cordon Dickson, the Taxidermist
at work in the one, and are greeted
1Y a large water-tank in the other.

Otlier important apartinents
which we have n')t turne tû visit are
the Library, Printiny iRoom, and
Laboratorv.

.At the close of our visit we lincl
that the total attendance at the
Academiy is 210, -vhich will be
Iargely increased before the end of
the terin. We also learn that both
prefessors and students are thor-
voghly interested in their word,
and thus the turne, Ries on with the
lutmost smoothnesec.

We now bid farewell to the
Academy staff !or the present, and
while on our journey borne talk
6f the Academy boys obtaining al
the Junior Munro Bx~hibitions and
EBursaries thia year (.with a. single
exception) and also of those who
ked iii the Medical and Preliminary
Law Exaininations, besides these

standing IMigh in othe.r examination's
throughout the Dominion, and we
declare the Acadeiny to be one of
the best preparatory institutions ôf
leatning,oèn this side of the Atlantic,
a lact clearly shown by the atten-
dance of stndents froin each of the
other Maritime and lipper Provin-
ces5, aiso from the Bermnudas, West
Indies, Newfoundland and other
places.

..PICTOU.

O E hundred and eighteen years
agCo the site now occupied by thel

town of Pictotu was a pathless lorest
who!ie only human denizen wvas the~
untutored savage, ivhile the bear,j
the caribou, and the inoose stalked
arnong its statiy trees. But a change
came soon. In-ùhc, year 1767 to thp-
astonishiment of the Indians liv.ing
upon its shores, an immense canoe
w'ith iewhite,%vingrs" sailed into the
harbour, and landed'upon itis unhos-
pitable shores a few familles who
hiad sailed frein Phitadelphia, to
makze a home for theniselvesin the
florest land. A few yeais later thirty
families came eut from Scotland in
a ship called the "<Hector" and set-
teled upon the present site of thej
town. Thus was the settleinent of
Pictou efieeted, and hence it is thatI
the majority of the inhabitants of
the town and surrounding eountry
are oî Scotch lescent.

The town of Pictou is beautifully
situated on a hill faci.ng the harbour
of the saine naine, and presents a
very picturesque appearance frein
the water. It has, however, one dis-
advantage in its situation> being on


